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A B S T R A C T  
 

 

Tuna fish belongs to Scombridae family which includes Sardinae, Macerels, Tuna and many other 

species. These fish are harvested in a 30 thousands kilometers area in Persian Gulf and are processed 
in conserve factories. About 20± 3 wet weight percent of Tuna fish are by product. These by product 

were studied to extract the high-value productions; marine oils rich of unsaturated multiple-band 

fatty acids, in which 100kg was obtained from Chabahar and transferred to Urmia for analysis. 
Extracting oil was made using the Dyer and Bligh standard method. The results showed that 80± 5 % 

of wet weight of eye wastes of Tunas fish was oil; profile of the extracted oils were made using gas 

chromatography. The results showed that eye wastes of Tuna fish oil had 21.47% saturated fatty 
acids, 25.70% single band unsaturated fatty acids, and the total value of the unsaturated multiple 

band was 40.99%. The fatty acid contents of arachidonic acid, linolenic acid, linoleic acid, 

eicosapentaenoic acid and docosahexaenoic acid were 1.78, 4.10, 6.20, 17.40 and 9.86% of the total 
fatty acids, respectively. Also, the results revealed that eye wastes of Tuna fish is considered for the 

first time as the new and rich source of Omega 3 and Omega 6.  

doi: 10.5829/idosi.ijee.2015.06.01.12 

 

 
INTRODUCTION1 
 
The role of Omega-3 and Omega-6 series of unsaturated 

fatty acids in synthesis of the eicosanoid hormones and 

in cellular metabolism in human and aquatic animals 

has been reported [1]. These compounds, especially 

eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid 

(DHA), are amongst the essential compounds act as a 

major role for the cell’s membrane structure, osmosis 

setting and synthesis of the endocrine glands hormones 

and activation of the body’s immune system in human 

and animals [2]. 

Use of marine oils in treating bone diseases and 

rheumatism has been common since early years. Around 

1950’s, the scholars learned the existence of EPA and 

DHA essential fatty acids, for which they used to the 

benefit of the sharks liver to extract the same [3]. Such 

fatty acids, together with arachidonic acid are 

considered as having anti-flammable and anti-

aggregation of blood platelets affect on the human blood 
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vessels. Omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids decrease the 

body’s tri-glycerides through dispersing VLDL in the 

liver and increasing the HDL level in the plasma [4].  

Previous study indicated that the unsaturated long-

chain essential fatty acids including but not limited to 

EPA, DHA and arachidonic acid are also quite 

important in different fishes’ larva feeding [5]. Such 

fatty acids are incorporated in phospholipids which have 

sensitive structure and found in amongst the physiologic 

elements of the cell membrane of most of the tissues. It 

has been reported that such acids is involved in disorder 

of the body immunity system and growth.  
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The nutritional studies have indicated the 

importance of highly unsaturated fatty acids (HUFA) in 

the aquatic’s metabolism [6]. In past decades, the 

importance of the EPA and DHA in the enrichments of 

the animal-husbandry aquatic larva feeding quotas to 

decrease the mortality and increase in the growth and 

survival percentage have been expressed in the aquatic-

husbandry industry. In this regard, several investigations 

were locally and internationally conducted 

[6]. Hafeziyeh, et al. [7] studied on improvement in

 growth factors of the sturgeon fishes’ larvae stages by
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the Artemia enriching operations using EPA and DHA. 

They stated that such fatty acids can improve the 

growth, decrease mortality and increase survival ratio of 

the larva stage of such fishes.  

Now days, several pharmaceutical compounds are 

globally traded as life DHA, ultra Omega , super Omega, 

etc as the malnutrition treatment tablets
2
 marketed with 

high prices ($30 per pack of 100 tablets with 200mg of 

DHA and EPA). These products are found in marine 

sources and in livestock meat is poor in this regard. 

According to reported and recommend impact of DHA 

and EPA by FAO, USA-FDA and AFSSA France, each 

person shall consume at least 0.05-0.3 g/day of DHA 

and EPA to secure his health and prevent cardiovascular 

diseases.  
 

Achieving new resources  
The present study was conducted according to the 

following aims: (1) To determine composition and  

percentage of the fatty acids of Tuna eye-by products  

(2) Whether the eyes wastes of Tunas fish may be used 

as a new and rich source of long-chain unsaturated fatty 

acids, esp. DHA and EPA.  

 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

In this study, 100 kg of eye wastes of Tuna fish obtained 

from Chabahar in  24 ,13  north longitude up to 5     0 

 latitude  and processed.  

 
Extraction of marine fats  

Based on a modified version of the protocol described 

by Bligh and Dyer, eye wastes of Tunas fish was used 

for the fat extraction [9]. In this method, after reaching 

the frozen sample temperature in laboratory to ambient 

temperature, 1kg of the samples were totally crushed 

and mashed using electrical mill. Then 100mL of 

petroleum benzene and 1 L of methanol were added to 

the sample in a big vessel and then mixed for 15 

minutes. The resulted mixture was again added with 

additional 500mL of petroleum benzene. The solution 

volume shall be in a way that the samples are totally wet 

and covered by solvents with a certain amount of the 

sample placed. In order to prevent the solvent 

evaporation, the vessel was covered by aluminum foil. 

Again the resulted solution was mixed for additional 10 

minutes and next poured into Ben Murray basin. The 
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mixture heated up to 50 °C for 20 minutes with frequent 

mixing. Then the mixture sample was extracted from 

the fabric bag with pressure of manual juicer and then 

filtered by Buckner cone contained a filter paper. The 

obtained product was transferred from the filter to a 

decanter machine, after complete separation of organic 

and aqueous phases including water phase and oil-

solvent phase. The oil and solvent solution was 

evaporated by using rotary machine equipped with 

vacuum pump through heating under 40°C temperature. 

The resulted oil volume was finally determined. 

 

Fatty acids analysis of samples and 
determination of oil composition 
The fat extracted from the samples was soaped by 

addition of 3 mL methanol potassium hydroxide (2M 

solution) and then it was converted into methyl ester by 

addition of 5mL methanol sulfuric acid (2 molar). Fatty 

acids methyl ester was extracted in 1mL of normal 

heptanes. In order to analyze the fatty acids 

concentrations, 1 micro-liter of normal heptane phase 

was injected into the gas chromatograph (GC). In order 

to identify each and every fatty acids, the fatty acids 

standard mixture supplied by Sigmaba Company was 

used for comparison of the stoppage times. Agilent- 

6890 GC machine (Agilent Technology, USA) equipped 

with FID and capillary injection cap, capillary column 

specialized for decomposing fatty acids (DB- wax) 

(L:30m ID: 0.25mm) with polyethylene glycol static 

phase (THK: 0.25 micron). Temperature program was 

used for GC analysis with initial oven temperature set at 

100 C, the oven temperature increased by a rate of 20 

°C/min and remains in the same temperature for 12 

minutes. Nitrogen gas was used as the carrier gas and 

arraying agent for 1 and 45 mL/min velocity, 

respectively. The injection and detector cap 

temperatures were set on 250 and 260 °C, respectively. 

Processing the machine data was made using the 

Chemstation software in windows environment.  
 

 

RESULTS 
 

From extracting the fat out of eye wastes of Tunas fish 

using modified Bligh and Dyer method. The 

performance was calculated as 80 ±5 % of the wet 

weight and was further analyzed to identify its 

concentration and fatty acids contents. The obtained 

results are summarized in Table 1. 

The results of structure and combination percentage of 

the saturated fatty acids, unsaturated fatty acids with a 

double band, unsaturated fatty acids with some double 

bands, arachidonic acid, linoleic acid, linolenic acid, 

Eicosapentaenoic aicd, docosahexaenoic acid of eyes 

wastes of Tunas fish oil were obtained as the Figure 2. 

 

 

Sistani, et al. [8] expressed the importance of EPA

 and DHA on the growth and survival of crustaceans and

 white-leg shrimp; while the long-chain unsaturated fatty

 acids considerably affected and improved the growth

 performance of the survival ratio of white-leg shrimp

 larvae.  
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TABLE 1. Analysis of profile and percentage of fatty acids of the oil extracted from eyes wastes of Tunas fish 

Palmitolenic Acid 6.53 C16:1n7 

Stearic Acid 4.55 C18:0 

Oleic Acid 18.86 C18:1n9 

Linoleic Acid 4.11 C18:2n6cis 

Alpha- linoleic Acid 1.85 C18:3n3 

Arachidic Acid 1.43 C20:0 

Gamma linoleic 4.87 C18:3n6 

Alpha- linoleic Acid - 5- 9- 12- 14- 5 0.02 C18:4n3 

Docosaenoic Acid 0.24 C22:0 

Di hemo gamma linoleic Acid 0.49 C20:3n6 

Eicosapentaenoic Acid (EPA) 5-8-11 2.21 C20:3n3 

Arachidonic Acid 1.78 C20:4n6 

Eicosapentaenoic Acid (EPA) 5- 8- 11- 14- 17 7.65 C20:5n3 

Docosahexaenoic Acid (DHA) 4-7- 10- 13- 16 5.51 C22:5n6 

Docosahexaenoic Acid (DHA) 7- 10- 13-16- 19 2.28 C22:5n3 

Docosahexaenoic Acid (DHA) 7-10- 13-16-191 9.68 C22:6n3 

Tetracosaenoic Acid 0.54 C24:0 

 

 

  

 

 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
 
Eye wastes of Tuna fish is not industrially used, while it 

has high content of marine fat (Approx. 80± 5% of the 

body combination). A 100 kg of eye wastes of Tuna fish 

was transferred to Urmia, Iranian Artemia Research 

Center and then was extracted from the sample using 

modified Dyer and Bligh method [9]. Therefore, the 

method is considered and introduced as a new source to 

extract marine oils.  

As the marine oils contain high percentage of 

unsaturated fatty acid with multiple bands.  The oily fats 

are highly used in pharmaceutics, biotechnology, 

cosmetics, health and medicine. The fish oils have 

always been highly emphasized in academic and 

research aspects on their role as well as on achieving 

new sources to extract the essential fatty acids. The 

multipurpose application of fish oil as nutrimental 

values and medicinal uses are internationally 

recommended. The results indicated that total value of 

the unsaturated multiple-band fatty acids was 40.99%. 

The fatty acids contents of arachidonic acid, linolenic 

acid, linoleic acid, DHA and EPA were 1.78, 4.10, 6.70, 

17.40 and 9.860% of the total fatty acids, respectively. 

The results demonstrated that eye wastes of Tuna fish is 

considered for the first time as the new and rich source 

of Omega-3 and Omega-6. Today, several 

pharmaceutical compounds are globally marketing the   

life DHA, ultra meaga, super Omega, etc as the 

malnutrition treatment tablets with high prices ($30 per 

Figure 1. Analysis of profile and percentage of the oil fatty acids 

extracted from eyes wastes of Tunas fish 

Sample of oil extracted                                               The fatty acids out of the total fatty acids (%) Profile of fatty acid 

Meristic Acid 3.23 C14:0 

Tetradecanoic Acid 7 0.08 C14:1n5 

Palmitic Acid 11.48 C16:0 

Figure 2. The results of structure and combination percentage

 of the saturated fatty acids 
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pack of 100 tablets with dosage 200mg in each tablet). 

Therefore, a proper source to supply such needs may be 

used and operated by the oil extracted from the eye 

wastes of Tunas fish in the industrial scale of production 

and formulation of the aforementioned pharmaceutical 

compounds formulation. 

In several research reports, it has been stated that in 

pharmaceutics, the shark liver oil is used in production 

of lipstick, cosmetic soap, hydration creams, skin 

treatment creams and burns, while it is used medically 

to alleviate the muscle pains. The eye wastes of Tunas 

fish extracted oil may be a proper alternative for the 

production and formulation of such medicines [3, 12, 

13]. 

The importance and value of the EPA and DHA in 

enriching the animal-husbandry aquatic larvae diets to 

decrease the mortality and increasing the growth and 

survival ratio have been expressed in the aquatic-

husbandry industry. Several studies have been 

domestically and internationally conducted in this 

regard for which several enriching compounds are 

produced and marketed by different companies. The 

importance of using such compounds has caused that 

big research companies across the global supply are 

ready to use enriching emulsion, for which INVE 

Company (European-American) may be worth 

mentioned which produces and sells a range of certain 

products branded as Selco  ، Super Selco  ،A1 Selco ،DC 

DHA Selco and Easy Selco with expensive commercial 

It was concluded that the eye wastes of Tunas fish is 

introduced as a new rich source of omega-3 and omega-

6 and that the oil of this aquatic may be a proper 

alternative to be used in the aquatic husbandry 

ndustries, pharmaceutics, cosmetic productions and 

supplementary diets.  

The new research finding of this project is that the 

eye wastes of Tunas fish is introduced as a new and 

proper source rich in EPA, DHA to be used in a variety 

of industries.  
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Nutritional studies in past decades on the importance 

of HUFA fatty acids expressed the role of the same in 

improvement of the nutrition metabolism of aquatic for 

which was investigated by Hellsten, et al. [14] could be 

mentioned. According to the same as well as the reports 

of such scholars, eye wastes of Tunas fish may be 

proper alternative to enrich the emulsions used in this 

regard.  

According to the nutritious effects of DHA and EPA 

in the pregnant women, dietary HUFA prevent the 

babies’ genetic disorders and protect them against 

weight losing which indicate the importance of such 

compounds in social nutrition security and health. 

Towfighian, et al. [11] performed extensive studies on

 the treatment effects of omega-3 fatty acid on the

 menstruation signs and before the same and reported the

 relevant treatment effects. Therefore, the eye wastes of

 Tuna fish oil is a new source rich of such fatty acids

 which shall highly be used in this field of industry.  

prices [15]. However, their percentage of MUFA 

content as reported by Narciso, et al. [16] as well as the 

marketed report is equal to the same extracted level out 

of Tuna eyes wastes. Such equality of results indicates 

that the eye wastes of Tunas fish oil may be a proper 

alternative for such emulsions.  

The research reported by Rocha Filho, et al.[10] and 

Towfighian, et al. [11] indicated that Docosahexaenoic

 acid and Eicosapentanoic acid had anti-inflammable

 effects; also decreased hypertension, cholesterol and tri-

glycerides of patients.  DHAand EPA are also able to 

prevent the formation of atherosclerotic plaque in 

human blood vessels and improve the skin problems 

such as eczema and psoriasis. While, previous era the 

shark liver oil has been used to treat the same and the 

results of this study indicates that squid oil is a proper 

alternative to treat these syndromes. 
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 چکیده

ِ حلیج فبرس ث هبّی تًَب هتعلك ثِ خبًَادُ سَکن ثرایذُ کِ شبهل سبردیي، هکبرل ّب، تًَب ٍ سبیر گًَِ ّبی هبّی هی ثبشٌذ. ایي ًَع هبّی ّب در هٌطمِ

در صذ ٍزًی هبّی تًَب فرآٍردُ ّبی  20±3شًَذ. حذٍد  ّسار کیلَهتر هرثغ ثْرُ ثرداری شذُ ٍ در کبر خبًِ ّبی کٌسرٍسبزی هصرف هی 30هسبحت 

بلیس از چبثْبر ثِ ارٍهیِ هٌتمل گردیذ. جبًجی ثب ارزش استحصبل هی گردد. رٍغي هبّی غٌی از اسیذّبی چرة غیر اشجبع ثب پیًَذّبی چٌذگبًِ جْت اً

درصذ ٍزًی ضبیعبت چشن هبّی  85± 5استخراج اسیذّبی چرة ثب استفبدُ از خشک کي ٍ رٍش استبًذارد ثیالق اًجبم گردیذ.  ًتبیج ًشبى دادُ است کِ 

ج ثذست آهذُ ًشبى دادُ است کِ  رٍغي تَى هبّی  حبٍی تًَب حبٍی رٍغي تَى هی ثبشذ. رٍغي استخراج شذُ ثرٍش گرٍهبتَگرافی گبزی آًبلیس گردیذ. ًتبی

در صذ اسیذ چرة غیر اشجبع ثب چٌذیي پیًَذ هی ثبشذ.   99/40اسیذ چرة غیر اشجبع ثب یک پیًَذ دٍگبًِ ٍ  7/25درصذ اسیذ چرة اشجبع ٍ  47/21

 86/9ٍ  40/17، 20/6،  10/4، 78/1یک ٍ دٍکَّگساًئَیک ثِ ترتیت ذ ارشیذًٍیک، لیٌَلٌیک، لیٌَلئیک، ایکَسبپٌتبئٌَیاسیذّبی چرة غیر اشجبع  ًظیر اس

 6-ٍ اهگب 3-در صذ از کل اسیذّبی چرة هی ثبشذ. ّوچٌیي ًتبیج حبصل از ضبیعبت چشن هبّی تَى ثرای اٍلیي ثبر ثعٌَاى هٌجغ جذیذ حبٍی رٍغي اهگب

 هَرد تَجِ لرار گرفتِ است.

 


